
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ द्वा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १२ ॥
DHVAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWELVE)

SankaraMohanam [MohineeSivaSamaagemam] (Incarnation as Mohini
Moorththy Bewilders Lord Siva [Meeting and Association of Mohini-

Moorththy and Lord Siva]) 

[Lord Siva heard the story of Lord Vishnu’s incarnation as an enchanting 
attractive woman, Mohini, who bewildered and tricked the Asuraas and 
gained their confidence and got pot of Amrith from them and enabled 
Dhevaas to drink Amrith and was able to get them released from the curse 
of Dhurvvaasas and were able to retrieve their immortality, youthfulness, 



agility and get rid of agedness.  Lord Siva wished to see that Form.  He, 
along with his wife, Paarvatheedhevi and Associates of Bhoothagenaas 
went to Vaikuntta, the abode of Vishnu.  They were welcomed and received
formally and respectfully and seated properly.  After exchanging formal 
words of courteous etiquettes, Lord Siva expressed his desire to see the 
enchanting form of Vishnu as Mohini.  As it was a genuine and serious 
request, Vishnu could not deny, as Vishnu has considered it as His primary
responsibility to fulfill the desires and wishes of His devotees.  Lord Vishnu 
immediately disappeared, and in a moment in the forest garden nearby 
Vaikuntta, appeared a most beautiful, charming, attractive, enticing and 
enchanting woman, Mohini.  All parts of her body were picture perfect and 
was exquisite in shape.  She was dressed in beautiful costume and 
adorned charmingly with beautiful ornaments.  She was playing a ball 
bouncing up and down and back and forth and left and right.  While she 
was bouncing the ball and moving here and there, her dress was slipped by
the cool breeze.  Seeing the enchanting beauty of her, Lord Siva was 
completely bewildered and captivated and could no longer resist his lusty 
desire to play and associate with her.  In short, he associated with her until 
he satisfied his lusty desire for sensual pleasure.  He realized his 
foolishness and worshipped Lord Vishnu ceaselessly.  He was amazed at 
the Supreme Potency of Lord Vishnu.  Vishnu was very pleased and 
blessed him with all auspiciousness and transcendental advancement.  
Before this happened, Lord Siva was in severe meditative austerity for one 
thousand Dhivya Varshaas.  Paarvathi asked him who he was worshipping 
meditatively.  Siva explained to her that he was worshipping this Lord 
Vishnu for the last One Thousand godly years.  Suka Brahmarshi has 
explained to Pareekshith the benefits and blessings of either listening or 
explaining this story of Siva-Mohini Samaagema.  Please continue to read 
for more details…]               

श्री�बा�देरा�यणि$रुव�च

SreeBaadharaayanirUvaacha (Son of Baadharaayana Said or Sree 
Suka Brahmarshi Said):

व'षध्वजो� णिनशोम्य
दे� य�णिषद्रू-पे
$ दे�नव�न/ ।
मो�हणियत्व� सुराग$�न/ हरिःरा� सु�मोमोपे�ययते/ ॥ १॥

1



Vrishaddhvajo nisamyedham yoshidhroopena Dhaanavaan
Mohayithvaa Suragenaan Harih Soamamapaayayath.

व'षमो�रुह्य णिगरिःराशो� सुव5भ-तेग$6व'5ते� ।
सुह दे
व्या� यय8 द्रूष्ट � यत्रा�स्ते
 मोधःसु-देन� ॥ २॥

2

Vrishamaaroohya Girisah sarvvabhoothagenairvrithah
Saha Dhevyaa yeyau dhreshtum yethraasthe Maddhusoodhanah.

Having heard the story that Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated in the form of the 
most enchanting and enticing woman, Mohini, and captivated the Asuraas 
and enabled Dhevaas to drink Amrith; Girisa or Thri-Nayana or Lord Siva 
with untamable desire wanted to see that form.  Lord Siva carried by his 
vehicle, Nandhi, the Bull, and accompanied by his most darling consort, 
Satheedhevi or Paarvatheedhevi, and his associates of Bhootha-Genaas, 
proceeded to the abode of Maddhusoodhana or Bhagawaan Sree Hari or 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

सुभ�णिजोते� भगवते� सु�देरा� सु�मोय� भव� ।
सु-पेणिवष्ट उव�च
दे� प्रणितेपे-ज्य स्मोयन/ हरिःरामो/ ॥ ३॥

3

Sabhaajitho Bhagawathaa saadharam Somayaa bhavah
Soopavishta uvaachedham prethipoojya smayan Harim.

Vaikuntta Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan duly wished and welcomed Paarvatheedhevi and
Lord Siva and the Bhoothagenaas and seated them comfortably with due 
pomp and reverence.  Lord Siva wished him back with respectful salutation 
and expressed his wonderous amusement and smilingly spoke as follows:

श्री�मोह�दे
व उव�च



SreeMahaadheva Uvaacha (Sree Mahaadheva or Lord Siva Said):

दे
वदे
व जोगद्व्या�णिपेन/ जोगदे�शो जोगन्मोय ।
सुव?ष�मोणिपे भ�व�न�� त्वमो�त्मो� ह
तेरा�श्वरा� ॥ ४॥

4

Dheva! Dheva! Jegadhvyaapin! Jegadheesa! Jeganmaya!
Sarvveshaamapi bhaavaanaam thvamaathmaa hethurEeswarah.

Hey, Dheva-Dheva or God of gods!  Jegadhvyaapin or Omnipresent in the 
whole Cosmos or Universe or All-Pervading!  Jegadheesa or Lord, 
Protector and Controller of the Universe!  Jeganmaya or One Who is 
merged everywhere in the Universe or within Whom the whole Universe is 
merged!  You are the cause, and You are effect of everything.  You are the 
soul of everything.  Oh, Lord!  You are Lord of everything.

आद्यन्ते�वस्य यन्मोध्यणिमोदेमोन्यदेह� बाणिह� ।
यते�ऽव्यायस्य न6ते�णिन तेत्सुत्य� ब्रह्म णिचद्भाव�न/ ॥ ५॥

5

Aadhyanthaavasya yenmaddhyamidhamanyadhaham behih
Yethoavyayasya naithaani thath sathyam Brahma Chidh-

Bhavaan.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are the beginning, or You are in the beginning; You are 
the middle, or You are in the middle, and You are the end, or You are at the
end of the Universe.  You are the Solitary One as the cause and effect of 
everything.  Even the ignorant thought of self-ego of “I am” and “mine” as 
well as the transcendental knowledge of Absolute Truth which is 
Parabrahmam is also nothing or none other than You, The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेव6व चरा$�म्भ�जो� श्री
यस्क�मो� णिनरा�णिशोष� ।
णिवसु'ज्य�भयते� सुङ्ग� मोनय� सुमोपे�सुते
 ॥ ६॥



6

Thavaiva charanaambhojam sreyaskaamaa niraasishah
Visrijyobhayathah sanggam munayah samupaasathe.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  Your ardent devotees like the great Sages who have 
renounced all material desires for sense gratifications and liberated would 
constantly be at the transcendental service of Your lotus feet with sole 
purpose of attainment of Kaivalyam or Moksham or Salvation.  

त्व� ब्रह्म पे-$5मोमो'ते� णिवग$� णिवशो�क-
मो�नन्देमो�त्रामोणिवक�रामोनन्यदेन्यते/ ।
णिवश्वस्य ह
तेरुदेयणिस्Iणितेसु�यमो�न�-

मो�त्मो
श्वराश्च तेदेपे
क्षतेय�नपे
क्ष� ॥ ७॥

7

Thvam Brahma PoornnamAmritham vigunam visoka-
Maanandhamaathramavikaaramananyadhanyath

Visvasya hethurudhayastthithisamyemaanaa-
MAathmeswarascha thadhapekshathayaanapekshah.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are the only One without another One or You are the 
only One without a replacement.  You are sorrow-less. You are emotion-
less.  You are inconceivable.  You are Brahma or Parabrahma or Perfect.  
You are complete.  You are Eternal.  You are free from modes of nature.  
You are full of transcendental bliss.  You are the supreme cause or the 
cause of all causes.  You are the cause of Creation, Existence and 
Dissolution of the universe.  You do not have any interest in anything, at 
the same time You do not have any disinterest in anything.  You are 
renouncer and a non-renouncer.  You are ultimate Supreme Parabrahma.  
You are the supreme provider of the result of all the activities of everything 
in the universe and beyond the universe.

एकस्त्वमो
व सुदेसुद्द्वयमोद्वाय� च
स्व$O क' ते�क' तेणिमोव
ह न वस्तेभ
दे� ।

अज्ञा�नतेस्त्वणिय जोन6र्विवणिहते� णिवकल्पे�



यस्मो�द्गुग$व्याणितेकरा� णिनरुपे�णिधःकस्य ॥ ८॥

8

Ekasthvameva sadhasadhdhvayamadhvayam cha
Svarnnam krithaakrithamiveha na vasthubhedhah

Ajanjaanathasthvayi jenairvvihitho vikalpo
Yesmaadhgunairvyethikaro nirupaaddhikasya.

The gold, and the ornaments made of gold, are one and the same, 
meaning the ornaments made of gold will at the end be converted into gold 
or the gold and gold ornaments have the same qualities and value.  Oh, 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!
You are both the cause and effect of the universe.  You are both gross form
and the subtle form.  You are only One before the universe was created, at 
creation of the universe, during the existence of the universe, at the 
dissolution of the universe and after the dissolution of the universe.  You 
are the Only One who is always the same One without any changes at any 
time.  You are changeless.

त्व�� ब्रह्म क
 णिचदेवयन्त्यते धःमो5मो
क

एक
  पेरा� सुदेसुते�� पेरुष� पेरा
शोमो/ ।

अन्य
ऽवयणिन्ते नवशोणिUयते� पेरा� त्व��
क
 णिचन्मोह�पेरुषमोव्यायमो�त्मोतेन्त्रामो/ ॥ ९॥

9

Thvaam Brahma kechidhavayanthyutha ddharmmameka
Eke param sadhasathoh Purusham Paresam 

Anyeavayanthi navasakthiyutham param thvaam
Kechinmahaapurushamavyeyamaathmathanthram.

Some scholars, the impersonalists or Vedhaanthists, recognize You as 
impersonal Brahma.  Some others, the Meemaamsaka philosophers, 
recognize You as Ddharmma or Religion.  Yet some others regard and 
explain, Saamkhya philosophers, You as the Transcendental Person 
beyond the Prekrithi and Purusha or beyond both the Gross and Subtle 



form of Supreme Personality.  You are the Supreme Controller of Dhevaas.
Those who follow codes of devotional services regard You as the One 
endowed with Nine Codes of Potencies.  Some others, followers of 
Pataanjali, believe that You are the Supreme Independent Personality of 
Supreme Godhead, Who has no equal or superior.  

न�ह� पेरा�यरा'षय� न मोरा�णिचमोख्य�
जो�नणिन्ते यणिद्वाराणिचते� खलु सुत्त्वसुग�5� ।

यन्मो�यय� मोणिषतेच
तेसु ईशो दे6त्य-
मोत्य�5देय� किकमोते शोश्वदेभद्रूव'त्ताः�� ॥ १०॥

10

Naaham paraayurRishayo na Mareechimukhyaa
Jaananthi yedhvirachitham khalu saththvasarggaah

Yenmaayayaa mushithachethasa EesaDheithya-
Marththyaadhayah kimutha sasvadhbhadhravriththaah.

Brahmadheva, Mareechi and other great Maharshi-Sreshttaas of Sathva-
Guna dominance and I, Siva, are bewildered under the Illusory Power of 
You, are unable to recognize the secret of creation of the universe and of 
our own creations and of course of You.  In that case what is to talk about 
Dheithyaas and Marththyaas who are dominant with Thamo-Guna or 
ignorance and always engaged in Thaamasic activities.  They have 
absolutely no clue to recognize or know who You are.

सु त्व� सुमो�णिहतेमोदे� णिस्Iणितेजोन्मोन�शो�
भ-ते
णिहते� च जोगते� भवबान्धःमो�क्ष8 ।
व�यय5I� णिवशोणिते ख� च चरा�चरा�ख्य�

सुवO तेदे�त्मोकतेय�वगमो�ऽवरुन्त्सु
 ॥ ११॥

11

Sa thvam sameehithamadhah stthithijenmanaasam
Bhoothehitham cha jegatho bhavabenddhamokshau
Vaayuryetthaa visathi kham cha charaacharaakhyam

Sarvvam thadhaathmakathayaavagemoavaruthse.



Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  Just like how the Vaayu or air is aware of every movement or 
everything on earth, in the sky and at everywhere, You are the Only One 
who knows about the Creation, Protection and Dissolution of the Universe 
as well as all the movements each and every moving and non-moving; and 
living and non-living entities of the universe and beyond that You are the 
complete Controller of all the movements.  Being the Soul of everything 
You are fully aware of everything of anything and anything of everything.  
You are the cause of attachment and detachment of all the entities and 
elements of the universe.  You are the liberator, and You are the provider 
of Moksha.  You are the Form of Absolute Truth.  You are 
Jnjaanaswaroopa or Form of Absolute Knowledge.  

अवते�रा� मोय� दे'ष्ट� रामोमो�$स्य ते
 ग$6� ।
सु�ऽह� तेद्द्रष्टणिमोच्छा�णिमो यत्ताः
 य�णिषद्वापेधः'5तेमो/ ॥ १२॥

12

Avathaaraa mayaa dhrishtaa Remamaanasya the guaniah
Soaham thadhreshtumichcchaami yeth the yoshidhvapurdhddhritham.

Oh, Bhagawaan!  Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Though, I have seen all Your Avathaara 
Moorththees or Forms of Incarnations dominant of Sathvaguna, I have 
heard of Your recent Incarnation as an Enchanting Woman but was not 
fortunate to see that Form.  I wish and am desirous of seeing that 
Incarnation of Mohini-Moorththy.

य
न सुम्मो�णिहते� दे6त्य�� पे�णियते�श्च�मो'ते� सुरा�� ।
तेकिbदे'क्षव आय�ते�� पेरा� क8ते-हलु� णिह न� ॥ १३॥

13

Yena sammohithaa Dheithyaah paayithaaschaamritham Suraah
Thadhdhidhrikshava aayaathaah param kauthoohalam hi nah.

You have shown that Form to Dheithyaas, Dhaanavaas and Asuraas and 
bewildered and captivated them completely and that’s how You enabled 
the Dhevaas to drink Amrith.  Oh, my Lord, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We came here desiring to 
see that Form.  I am very eager to see that charming divine Form.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एवमोभ्यर्विIते� णिवष्$भ5गव�न/ शो-लुपे�णि$न� ।
प्रहस्य भ�वगम्भ�रा� णिगरिःराशो� प्रत्यभ�षते ॥ १४॥

14

Evamabhyarthtthitho VishnurBhagawaan Soolapaaninaa
Prehasya bhaavagembheeram Girisam Prethyabhaashatha.

When Lord Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was thus requested by Lord 
Siva, the Soolapaani or who carries the trident in his hand, He, Lord Vishnu
Bhagawaan, smiled with seriousness of gravity and replied to Lord Siva as 
follows:

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Lord Sree Vishnu Bhagawaan Said):

क8ते-हलु�य दे6त्य�न�� य�णिषद्वा
ष� मोय� क' ते� ।
पेश्यते� सुराक�य�5णि$ गते
 पे�य-षभ�जोन
 ॥ १५॥

15

Kauthoohalaaya Dheithyaanaam yoshidhvesho Mayaa krithah
Pasyathaa Surakaaryaani gethe peeyooshabhaajane.

As the pot of Amrith was in the hands of Dheithya, I understood that our 
purpose of obtaining Amrith, to release Dhevaas from the curse by drinking
Amrith, by churning the Ocean of Milk would not be satisfied.  Therefore, I 
just took the Form of a woman just to bewilder and captivate Asuraas to 
cheat or trick them for the sake of Dhevaas.   That was it.

तेत्ताः
ऽह� देशो5णियष्य�णिमो किदेदे'क्ष�� सुरासुत्ताःमो ।



क�णिमोन�� बाहु मोन्तेव्या� सुङ्कल्पेप्रभव�देयमो/ ॥ १६॥

16

Thaththeaham dhersayishyaami dhidhrikshoh Surasaththamh!
Kaaminaam behu manthavyam sankalpaprebhavodhayam.

Oh, Somasekhara!  Oh, the Lord of Dhevaas!  That form was very much 
appreciable and appreciated by lusty people.  Since you have an 
untamable desire and you insist on seeing that form, I shall now reveal that 
form in your presence.  Please see that form.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इणिते ब्रव�$� भगव��स्तेत्रा6व�न्तेराधः�यते ।
सुव5तेश्च�राय�श्चक्षभ5व आस्ते
 सुह�मोय� ॥ १७॥

17

Ithi bruvaano Bhagawaamsthathraivaantharaddheeyatha
Sarvvathaschaarayamschakshurbhava aasthe sahomayaa.

After speaking like that Lord Sree Hari Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan disappeared.  Lord Siva sat there along with his 
darling consort Paarvatheedhevi, eagerly expecting to see Lord Hari in the 
Form of Mohini-Moorththy.

तेते� देदेशोhपेवन
 वराणिiय�
णिवणिचत्रापेष्पे�रु$पेल्लुवद्रूमो
 ।

णिवक्रीkडतेm कन्देकलु�लुय� लुसु-
द्गुदेक- लुपेय5स्तेणिनतेम्बामो
खलु�मो/ ॥ १८॥

18

Thatho dhedhersopavane varasthriyam



Vichithrapushpaarunapallavadhrume
Vikreedathim kandhukaleelayaa lesa-

Dhdhukoolaparyasthanithambamekhalaam.

Thereafter, in a nearby forest garden with full of trees and plants with 
reddish-pink and green leaves and varieties of pretty flowers, Lord Siva or 
Gangaaddhara saw a beautiful, charming and attractive woman playing 
with a ball.  Her hips were covered with a shining sari and ornamented with 
golden belt or girdle on her waist.

आवते5न�द्वाते5नकणिम्पेतेस्तेन-
प्रक' ष्टह�रा�रुभरा6� पेदे
 पेदे
 ।

प्रभज्यमो�न�णिमोव मोध्यतेश्चलु-
त्पेदेप्रव�लु� नयतेm तेतेस्तेते� ॥ १९॥

19

Aavarththanodhvarththanakampithasthana-
Prekrishtahaarorubharaih padhe padhe

Prebhajyamaanaamiva maddhyathaschalath-
Padhaprevaalam nayathim thathasthathah.

As the ball falling and bouncing up, She was also moving up and down 
accordingly and Her breasts trembled.  And because of the weight of those 
heavy breasts and the heavy flower garlands hanging in between the 
breasts, Her waist appeared to be breaking at every step, and Her two soft 
feet, which were reddish like coral, moved here and there in a zig-zag way.

किदेक्ष भ्रमोत्कन्देकच�पेलु6भ'5शो�
प्र�णिद्वाग्नते�रा�यतेलु�लुलु�चन�मो/ ।
स्वक$5णिवभ्र�णिजोतेक ण्डलु�ल्लुसु-

त्कपे�लुन�लु�लुकमोणिण्डते�नन�मो/ ॥ २०॥

20

Dhikshu bhremath kandhukachaapalairbhrisam
Prodhvignathaaraayathalolalochanaam
Svakarnnavibhraajithakundalollasath-



Kapolaneelaalakamandithaananaam.

Her face was adorned with decorated, beautiful, long and restless eyes, 
which moved as the ball bounced here and there from Her hands.  The two 
bright and shining ear-studs or ear-rings on Her ears decorated Her shining
cheeks like bluish reflections, and the spring like curly hair scattered on Her
forehead made Her even more beautiful and attractive and charming to 
see.

श्लIद्गुदेक- लु� कबाराm च णिवच्यते��
सुन्नह्यतेm व�मोकरा
$ वल्गन� ।
णिवणिनघ्नते�मोन्यकरा
$ कन्देक�

णिवमो�हयन्तेm जोगदे�त्मोमो�यय� ॥ २१॥

21

Sletthadhdhukoolam kabaareem cha vichyuthaam
Sannahyatheem vaamakarena valgunaa
Vinighnatheemanyakarena kandhukam

Vimohayantheem jegadhaathmamaayayaa.

As she played the ball, the sari covering Her body became lose and Her 
hair got scattered.  She used to bind and organize Her scattered hair with 
Her beautiful left hand and at the same time She played the ball by striking 
it with Her right hand.  This was so attractive and mind capturing that Lord 
Sree Hari Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, by His internal potency, in this way bewildered 
and captivated everyone.

ते�� व�क्ष्य दे
व इणिते कन्देकलु�लुय
ष-
द्गुव्री�ड�स्फु टणिस्मोतेणिवसु'ष्टकट�क्षमोष्ट� ।
i�प्र
क्ष$प्रणितेसुमो�क्ष$णिवह्वलु�त्मो�

न�त्मो�नमोणिन्तेक उमो�� स्वग$��श्च व
दे ॥ २२॥

22

Thaam veekshya Dheva ithi kandhukaleelayeshadh-
Vreedaasphutasmithavisrishtakataakshamushtah



Streeprekshanaprethisameekshanavihvalaathmaa
Naathmaanamanthika Umaam svagunaamscha Vedha.

While bouncing and playing the ball, she will shoot glances of arrows 
dipped in slight shyness and enchanting smile of bashfulness.  Lord Siva 
looked at the woman and she watched him, and he was completely 
captivated by the enticing and cheating of the trickster woman.  He was 
totally bewildered and even forgot that he was sitting with his beautiful wife,
Uma, and that his associates of Bhootha Genaas are nearby.

तेस्य�� करा�ग्रा�त्सु ते कन्देक� यदे�
गते� णिवदे-रा� तेमोनव्रीजोणित्iय�� ।
व�सु� सुसु-त्रा� लुघु मो�रुते�ऽहरा-

द्भावस्य दे
वस्य किकलु�नपेश्यते� ॥ २३॥
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Thasyaah karaagraath sa hu kandhuko yedhaa
Getho vidhooram thamnuvrajathsthriyaah

Vaasah sasoothram leghu Maaruthoaharath
Bhavasya Dhevasya kilaanupasyathah.

While Lord Siva, who was adorned by necklaces of Serpents, was looking 
on, the ball, which was being played by the enchanting woman, bounced to
a far distant place.  The most beautiful woman who was glancing at him 
with restless eyes ran and followed the ball to catch it.  At the same time 
Sameerena or the cool breeze suddenly stole or blew away Her fine dress 
and the belt that covered Her.

एव� ते�� रुणिचरा�पे�ङ्गm देशो5न�य�� मोन�रामो�मो/ ।
दे'ष्ट्व� तेस्य�� मोनश्चक्री
  णिवषज्जन्त्य�� भव� किकलु ॥ २४॥
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Evam thaam ruchiraapaanggeem dhersaneeyaam manoremaam
Dhrishtvaa thasyaam manaschakre vishajjenthyaam Bhavah kila.



That pretty woman with the corner of Her eyes ogled at Lord Siva.  Lord 
Siva was very disarmingly and lovingly watching that Woman who was 
perfectly well shaped with every part of her body so perfect.  Seeing that 
She was ogling at him and thinking that She was attracted to him, Lord 
Siva became very much attracted to Her.

तेय�पेहृतेणिवज्ञा�नस्तेत्क' तेस्मोराणिवह्वलु� ।
भव�न्य� अणिपे पेश्यन्त्य� गतेह्री�स्तेत्पेदे� यय8 ॥ २५॥
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Thayaapahrithavijnjaanasthathkrithasmaravihvalah
Bhavaanyaa api pasyanthyaa gethahreesthath padham yeyau. 

All good senses of Lord Siva have been captured away by the charm of 
that woman because of his lusty desire to enjoy sensual pleasure with her. 
He became mad for Her even in the presence of Bhavaani or Uma or 
Paarvatheedhevi, his most beloved darling wife, he did not hesitate to 
approach Her.  

सु� तेमो�य�न्तेमो�लु�क्य णिववi� व्री�णिडते� भ'शोमो/ ।
णिनलु�यमो�न� व'क्ष
ष हसुन्ते� न�न्वणितेष्ठते ॥ २६॥
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Saa thamaayanthamaalokya vivasthraa vreedithaa bhrisam
Nileeyamaanaa vriksheshu hasanthi naanvathirshttatha.

The beautiful woman was already naked, and seeing that Lord Siva coming
towards Her, she became extremely bashful and shy.  Because of shyness 
and bashfulness, She could neither look straight at Lord Siva nor stand in 
front of him and thus with an enticing smile She hid among his Associates 
of Bhoothagenaas.

ते�मोन्वगच्छाद्भागव�न/ भव� प्रमोणिषते
णिन्द्रूय� ।
क�मोस्य च वशो� न�ते� करा
$णिमोव य-Iपे� ॥ २७॥
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Thaamanvagechcchadh Bhagawaan Bahvah premushithendhriyah
Kaamasya cha vasam neethah karenumiva yootthapah.

Bhavan’s or Lord Siva’s heart was stolen or captured away by Her.  He was
bewildered and captivated by the lusty desire to enjoy sensual pleasure 
with Her.  Just like how a cow elephant would be followed by a rutted bull 
elephant without leaving her, Lord Siva with an afflicted and bewildered 
heart and mind followed Her shamelessly.

सु�ऽनव्रीज्य�णितेव
ग
न ग'ह�त्व�णिनच्छातेm णिiयमो/ ।
क
 शोबान्धः उपे�न�य बा�हुभ्य�� पेरिःराषस्वजो
 ॥ २८॥
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Soanuvrejyaathivegena griheethvaanichcchatheem striyam
Kesabenddha upaaneeya baahubhyaam parishasvaje.

That most beautiful woman with extremely attractive parts of body did not 
show any interest to have any association.  But Lord Siva ran after Her and
caught her beautiful lock of hair and dragged Her near to his chest.  
Although she was unwilling, he embraced Her with both arms very tightly.

सु�पेग-ढा� भगवते� करिःरा$� करिःरा$� यI� ।
इतेस्तेते� प्रसुपे5न्ते� णिवप्रकk$5णिशोरा�रुह� ॥ २९॥
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Sopagooddaa Bhagawathaa karinaa karinee yetthaa
Ithasthathah presarppanthee viprakeernnasiroruhaa.

आत्मो�न� मो�चणियत्व�ङ्ग सुराष5भभजो�न्तेरा�ते/ ।
प्र�द्रूवत्सु� पे'Iश्री�$� मो�य� दे
वणिवणिनर्विमोते� ॥ ३०॥
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Aathmaanam mochayithvaangga, Surarshabhujaantharaath
Praadhravathsaa pritthusronee maayaa Dhevanirmmithaa.



Being embraced by Lord Siva, like a female elephant embraced by a male 
elephant, the Woman whose hair was scattered, swirled like snake.  Oh, 
Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  This Woman who had a large, high hips, was 
the Woman of Yoga-Maaya presented by The Supreme Personality of 
Godhead or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  She released Herself somehow or other from the fond but 
strong embracing hold of Lord Siva’s arms and ran away.

तेस्य�सु8 पेदेवm रुद्रू� णिवष्$�राद्गुभतेकमो5$� ।
प्रत्यपेद्यते क�मो
न व6रिःरा$
व णिवणिनर्विजोते� ॥ ३१॥
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Thasyaasau padhaveem Rudhro Vishnoradhbhuthakarmmanah
Prethyapadhyatha kaamena vairineva vinirjjithah.

Though Lord Siva had defeated Kaama or god of love or the Controller of 
lusty desires in the past, now it appears that Kaama or Controller of lusty 
desires has defeated Lord Siva.  But this is to be considered as one of the 
innumerous wonderful tricks of Maaya played by Vishnu Bhagawaan or 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
According to the will and wish of Vishnu Bhagawaan, Lord Siva became a 
slave of lusty desires.  That’s all to say about it.

तेस्य�नधः�वते� रा
तेश्चस्कन्दे�मो�घुरा
तेसु� ।
शोणिष्मो$� य-Iपेस्य
व व�णिसुते�मोनधः�वते� ॥ ३२॥
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Thasyaanuddhaavatho rethaschaskandhaamogharethasah
Sushmino yootthapasyeva vaasithaamanu ddhaavathah.

Just like a maddened bull follows a cow who wishes and able to conceive 
pregnancy, Lord Siva followed the beautiful Woman Form of The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
discharged his semen, even though his discharge of semen never goes in 
vain or can never become waste.  Thus, the fertile semen, which is always 
fruitful, of Lord Siva was conceived by Mohini-Moorththy female Form of 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.



यत्रा यत्रा�पेतेन्मोह्य�� रा
तेस्तेस्य मोह�त्मोन� ।
ते�णिन रूप्यस्य ह
म्नश्च क्ष
त्रा�ण्य�सुन/ मोह�पेते
 ॥ ३३॥
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Yethra yethraapathanmahyaam rethasthasya mahaathmanah
Thaani roopasya hemnascha kshethraanyaasanmaheepathe.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  You are accepted and appreciated by all great Sages.  
And wheresoever on the surface of earth the semen of Lord Siva fell and 
scattered, later, all those places became mines of gold and silver and other
precious metals and stones.

सुरिःरात्सुरा�सु शो6लु
ष वन
ष-पेवन
ष च ।
यत्रा क्व च�सुन्न'षयस्तेत्रा सुणिन्नणिहते� हरा� ॥ ३४॥
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Sarithsarassu saileshu vaneshoopavaneshu cha
Yethra kva chaasannrishayasthathra sannihitho Harah.

Following Mohini, Lord Siva went everywhere, near the shores of rivers and
lakes, near the mountains, near the forests, near the sub-forests, near the 
gardens, and wherever the great Sages lived.

स्कन्न
 रा
तेणिसु सु�ऽपेश्यदे�त्मो�न� दे
वमो�यय� ।
जोड�क' ते� न'पेश्री
ष्ठ सुन्न्यवते5ते कश्मोलु�ते/ ॥ ३५॥
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Skanne rethasi soapasyadhaathmaanam Dhevamaayayaa
Jedeekritham, Nripasreshtta, sannyavarththatha kasmalaath.

Oh, Mahaaraaja Pareekshith!  When Lord Siva had fully discharged semen,
he realized that how he himself had been victimized by the Maaya or 
Illusion created by the Supreme Personality of God or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, he resisted 
himself for further victimization of Maaya and withdrawn from following 



Mohini-Moorththy, the most enchanting Woman Form, the Incarnation of 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and returned.

अI�वगतेमो�ह�त्म्य आत्मोन� जोगदे�त्मोन� ।
अपेरिःराज्ञा
यव�य5स्य न मो
न
 तेदे ह�द्गुभतेमो/ ॥ ३६॥
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Atthaavagethamaahaathmya aathmano Jegadhaathmanah
Aparijnjeyaveerasya na mene thadhu haadhbhutham.

Lord Siva understood his position and that of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who has unlimited potencies.
In a comparison Lord Siva realized that he was, is and will always be the 
ruled and the controlled One, by The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was, is and will always be the 
Ruler and the Controller of himself as well as the whole universe and all its 
entities and elements.

तेमोणिवक्लुवमोव्री�डमो�लुक्ष्य मोधःसु-देन� ।
उव�च पेरामोप्र�ते� णिबाभ्रत्स्व�� पे8रुषm तेनमो/ ॥ ३७॥
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Thamaviklevamavreedamaalekshya Maddhusoodhanah
Uvaacha paramapreetho bibhrathsvaam paurusheem thanum.

Lord Siva understood that he has been foolishly bewildered by Supreme 
Maaya of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  But he was neither, least bashful nor least agitated, as what 
happened to him under the influence of Supreme power of Maaya of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
seeing that Hari Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was very pleased.  Therefore, Hari 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan abandoned His incarnated enchanting Form of Mohini-
Moorththy and appeared to Lord Siva in the Original Form of The Supreme 



Personality of God or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and spoke:

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Lord Sree Vishnu Bhagawaan Said):

किदेष्ट्या� त्व� णिवबाधःश्री
ष्ठ स्व�� णिनष्ठ�मो�त्मोन� णिस्Iते� ।
यन्मो
 i�रूपेय� स्व6रा� मो�णिहते�ऽप्यङ्ग मो�यय� ॥ ३८॥
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Dhishtyaa thvam, vibudhddhasreshtta, svaam nishttaamaathmanaa
stthithah

Yenme sthreeroopayaasvairammohithoapyangga maayayaa.

Hey, Paarvatheesaa or Lord Siva!  Oh, the Lord of all Dheva or Dheva-
Dhevesa!  Although, you have been harassed by the Power of My Maayic 
Potency and forced to play all these ridiculously lusty activities; it is nice to 
see that you were able to be liberated from those entrapments by 
yourselves.  It is auspicious to see that you have regained your original 
composure and noble status.

क� न मो
ऽणितेतेरा
न्मो�य�� णिवषUस्त्वदे'ते
 पेमो�न/ ।
ते��स्ते�न/ णिवसु'जोतेm भ�व�न/ देस्तेरा�मोक' ते�त्मोणिभ� ॥ ३९॥
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Ko nu meathitharenmaayaam vishakthasthvadhrithe pumaan
Thaamsthaanvisrijatheem bhaavaan dhustharaamakrithaathmabhih.

Who else other than you are there to overcome the supreme potency of My
Maayic power?  All the creations of this universe are generally attached to 
the sensual enjoyment and conquered by its influence.  The influence of 
material nature is very difficult or rather impossible for the material beings 
to surmount because they are entrapped and mesmerized under the 
potency of My supreme Maayic field.

सु
य� ग$मोय� मो�य� न त्व�मोणिभभणिवष्यणिते ।



मोय� सुमो
ते� क�लु
न क�लुरूपे
$ भ�गशो� ॥ ४०॥
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Seyam gunamayee Maayaa na thvaamabhibhavishyathi
Mayaa samethaa kaalena kaalaroopena bhaagasah.

I, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, is Kaala or Kaalaswaroopa, meaning the Time or the Form of 
Time.  I am free and independent of all Gunaas or Modes of Nature.  But 
according to the needs of the Time, I will incorporate the Gunaas with the 
potency of illusory energy and manifest the creations of the universe.  But I 
can assure you that My potency of Maaya will not affect or influence you in 
the future.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एव� भगवते� रा�जोन/ श्री�वत्सु�ङ्क
 न सुत्क' ते� ।
आमोन्त्र्य ते� पेरिःराक्रीम्य सुग$� स्व�लुय� यय8 ॥ ४१॥
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Evam Bhagawathaa, Raajan, Sreevathsaankena sathkrithah
Aamanthrya tham parikremya sagenah svaalayam yeyau.

Lord Siva, who is the consort of Uma received blessings and compliments 
like that from Lord Sree Hari Who is with the mark of Sreevathsa on his 
chest, then circumambulated Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and returned to his abode of 
Kailaasa along with his wife, Umaadhevi and Associates of 
Bhoothagenaas.

आत्मो��शोभ-ते�� ते�� मो�य�� भव�नm भगव�न/ भव� ।
शो�सुते�मो'णिषमोख्य�न�� प्र�त्य�ऽऽचष्ट�I भ�राते ॥ ४२॥
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Aathmaamsabhoothaam thaam maayaam Bhawaaneem Bhagawaan
Bhavah

Samsathaamrishimukhyaanaam preethyaaaachashtaattha Bhaaratha!

Oh, the best descendant of Bharatha Dynasty!  Bhagawaan Hara or Lord 
Sree Mahaadheva or Lord Siva was then worshipped and glorified by all 
great Rishees.  Thus, Bhagawaan Hara, in jubilation of blissful excitement, 
addressed his most darling consort, Bhavaani or Umaadhevi who is 
accepted by all Vedhic scholars and authorities as the Potency of Lord 
Vishnu or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and hence called as Sakthi and spoke:

अणिपे व्यापेश्यस्त्वमोजोस्य मो�य��
पेरास्य पे�सु� पेरादे
वते�य�� ।
अह� कलु�न�मो'षभ� णिवमोह्य


यय�वशो�ऽन्य
 किकमोते�स्वतेन्त्रा�� ॥ ४३॥
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Api vyepasyasthvamAjasya Maayaam
Parasya Pumsah Paradhevathaayaah
Aham Kalaanaamrishabho vimuhye

Yeyaavasoanye kimuthaasvathanthraah.

“Hey, Bhavaani, Oh, Sakthidhevatha!  Have you seen the Illusory Energy 
and Potency of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme God?  You have seen it.  I was 
totally bewildered and captivated under His Illusory Potency.  What to say 
about ordinary material beings who are under the total control materialism?
They will, throughout their lives, be under the influence of His Supreme 
Illusory Potency and be captivated and entrapped under material desires.”

य� मो�मोपे'च्छास्त्वमोपे
त्य य�ग�ते/
सुमो�सुहस्रा�न्ते उपे�राते� व6 ।
सु एष सु�क्ष�त्पेरुष� पेरा�$�

न यत्रा क�लु� णिवशोते
 न व
दे� ॥ ४४॥

44



“Yem maamaprichcchasthvamupethya yogaath
Samaa sahasraantha upaaretham vai

Sa esha saakshaath Purushah Puraano
Na yethra Kaalo visathe na vedhah.”

“When I completed my severe meditative austerity for long One Thousand 
Dhivya Varshaas or godly years and woke up, you asked me who I was 
meditating upon.  Didn’t You?  I was meditating this Lord Sreenivaasa Who
is The Supreme Personality and Who is most Primary and Primordial 
Personality Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He does not have any dissolution or perishability or 
even any changes in course of Time.  He is One without a Past or a 
Present or a Future.  He is Imperishable and Unborn by any type of Vedhic 
activities like Yaagaas or Yejnjaas, etc.  That means He is non-manifest-
able and imperishable by any Vedhic Karmmaas.”
श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इणिते ते
ऽणिभणिहतेस्ते�ते णिवक्रीमो� शो�ङ्ग5धःन्वन� ।
णिसुन्धः�र्विनमो5Iन
 य
न धः'ते� पे'ष्ठ
 मोह�चलु� ॥ ४५॥
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Ithi theabhihithasthaatha! Vikramah Saarnggaddhanvanah
Sinddhornnirmmatthane yena ddhrithah prishtte mahaachalah.

एतेन्मोहु� कkते5यते�ऽनशो 'ण्वते�
न रिःराष्यते
 जो�ते सुमोद्यमो� क्वणिचते/ ।

यदेत्ताःमोश्ल�कग$�नव$5न�
सुमोस्तेसु�सु�रापेरिःराश्रीमो�पेहमो/ ॥ ४६॥

46

Ethanmuhu keerththayathoanusrinvatho 
Na rishyathe jaathu samudhyamah kvachith

Yedhuththamaslokagunaanuvarnnanam
Samasthasamsaaraparisremaapaham.



My dear King Pareekshith!  The Person Who bore or held the great 
majestic mountain of Mandhara during time of churning the Ocean of Milk 
on His back as Koormma and protected it from sinking under water is This 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Who carries His famous signatory Bow called Saarngga and hence known 
as Saarnggaddhanva.  Oh, The great Ruler and Lord of the Earth!  I have 
just described the story of that Saarnggaddhanva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan like this.  All the activities and all the efforts and all the wishes 
of whoever either describe this glorious story again or whoever listen to this
story would not only never become futile but would be fully satisfied with 
the blessings of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  All the material miseries and sorrows would 
completely be eliminated, and all the wishes and desires would be fully 
satisfied and fulfilled just by hearing this story once.

असुदेणिवषयमोङ्घ्रिंङ्� भ�वगम्य� प्रपेन्न�-
नमो'तेमोमोरावय�5न�शोयणित्सुन्धःमोथ्यमो/ ।
कपेटयवणितेव
ष� मो�हयन/ य� सुरा�रा�न/

तेमोहमोपेसु'ते�न�� क�मोपे-रा� नते�ऽणिस्मो ॥ ४७॥

47

Asadhavishayamangghrim bhaavagemyam prepannaa-
NAmrithamAmaravaryaanaasayath Sinddhumatthyam

Kapatayuvathivesho mohayan yah Suraareem-
Sthamahamupasrithaanaam kaamapooram nathosmi.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
assuming the Form of young, charming and enchanting Woman or 
incarnating as Mohini and deluded the Asuraas and enabled Dhevaas to 
drink Amrith.  It is difficult and impossible for non-devotees and materially 
corrupted egoists to worship and approach the lotus feet of The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Only Saintly 
Rishees and pure devotees would get the opportunity to worship and 
approach the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will provide and fulfill all the wishes and 



desires of His devotees and will protect His devotees who seek shelter and 
support at His lotus feet.  I worship, pray and offer obeisance and 
devotional services at the lotus feet of that Lord Sree Hari Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

इणिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पेरा�$
 पे�रामोह�स्य�� सु�णिहते�य�-
मोष्टमोस्कन्धः
 शोङ्करामो�हन� न�मो द्वा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १२॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

AshtamaSkanddhe SankaraMohanam [MohineeSivaSamaagemam]
Naama DhvaadhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twelfth Chapter Named as Incarnation as Mohini
Moorththy Bewilders Lord Siva [Meeting and Association of Mohini-

Moorththy and Lord Siva] Of the Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


